Unannexed Areas With Surrounding Development and Current CIP

Map #: 12
Development: 77.8% (-)

Map #: 25
Development: 52.6% (2)

Map #: 31
Development: 76% (-)

Map #: 4
Development: 57% (-)

Map #: 14
Development: 50% (2)

Map #: 30
Development: 58.8% (-)

Map #: 32
Development: 99.4% (12)

Fire Station #12
Willow Ridge Park / School Site

SE School District / Park Site Coordination

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS

Map #: 19
Development: 87% (-)

Map #: 22
Development: 65.6% (27)

Foundation Park-Phase 2 Improvements

Map #: 52
Development: 100% (2)

Water Main Transmission Main on 41st Street, Ellis Road to 467th Ave

Map #: 4
Development: 57% (-)

Harmon Park Improvements

Map #: 12
Development: 77.8% (-)

Willow Ridge Park / School Site

Map #: 31
Development: 76% (-)

SE School District / Park Site Coordination

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS

Map #: 4
Development: 57% (-)

Harmon Park Improvements

Map #: 14
Development: 50% (2)

Map #: 32
Development: 99.4% (12)

Fire Station #12
Willow Ridge Park / School Site

SE School District / Park Site Coordination

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS

Map #: 44
Development: 84.3% (1)

Map #: 43
Development: 100% (-)

Map #: 39
Development: 68.8% (1)

Map #: 41
Development: 68.8% (1)

Map #: 8
Development: 53.7% (2)

Map #: 42
Development: 51.2% (1)

Map #: 38
Development: 50% (1)

Note: The map numbers indicated here are for identification purposes only.

CIP Schedule

Site Improvement

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Road/Water/Sewer

Development Around Property

50% - 79%
80% - 90%
99%-100%
City Limits

Map # references identification number; Development percentage for area abutting property that is developed; (#) shows how many residential units in area

Annexation Area

Foundation Park-Phase 2 Improvements

Map #: references identification number; Development percentage for area abutting property that is developed; (#) shows how many residential units in area

CIP Schedule

Site Improvement

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Road/Water/Sewer

Development Around Property

50% - 79%
80% - 90%
99%-100%
City Limits

Map # references identification number; Development percentage for area abutting property that is developed; (#) shows how many residential units in area

CIP Schedule

Site Improvement

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Road/Water/Sewer

Development Around Property

50% - 79%
80% - 90%
99%-100%
City Limits

Map # references identification number; Development percentage for area abutting property that is developed; (#) shows how many residential units in area